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Amendment to H.R. J.2838
Offered by

Page 14, line 22, striRe out "Section 9 of the" a.nd
insert in

lie~

thereof ''The".

Page 14, line 24, f;ltr:lke out "sub$ect1on," q,,nd 1nlSert

in lieu thereof

"s~ction".

Page 14, strike out line

25 and a.11

that foiiowf? throv.e;h

page 15, line 1, and in$ert; in liel). tne:reof the following:
'' CJ:iaJ,J,~ng~

"Sec. 12.

(a)

Grant Program

The Chairman of the Nationa-1 EnQ.owrnent

for the Arts and the Chairman of the National End9wment for
the Humanities, with the advice of the National Col!ncil on

the Arts and the National Council on the Iiumani tie~',
authori~edj

~:re

in accordance with the

Page 15, line

~'

strike out "subsettion" and insert

in 11eq thereat "sectiort"i

Page 15, line 5, strike out "(A)" and insert in lieu
the::-eof "(i)".

Page

15~

line 9, strike out "(B)" and 1rtsert in lieu

thereof "(2) 11 •

Page 15, line 12, strike out "(G)" and insert i:h lieu
thereof "(3) 11 •

Page 15, 11-ne 16, strike out "(D)" and insert in lJ.eu
thereof " ( 4) '' •

Page 15, line 20, str:!ke out "(E) 1' and insert :kn lieu
thereof

"(5)".

Page 15, line 22, strike out "(2)" and insert in lieu
thereof "(b) :i ·•

Page 15, line

~3,

strike out "subsectioni' _and. insert 1-n

lieu thereof "section".

Page 15, line 25, str:U<e out " ( 3)" and inse_rt tn lieu
thereof " ( c) fi.

-3-

Page 16, l-1.ne 1, strike out ''subsection" and insert in
lieu

ther~of

''sectiqn".

Page 16, line 1, tnsert immediately after "Chairman''
the following:
of the National Endowment for the Arts and the Chatrman of
the National Endowment for the

Page 16, l.irte 9,
follovling:

in~ert

Humanit'.1,~s

immediately after

1
'

Arts" the

fian.d the National Endowment for the Htl.Jilartities 1' .

Page 16, line J.O, insert •ieach"

immedt~tely

befo:re

"such E·ndowmentf'.

Page 16, line 11, strike 9ut "sectiQ?1 5(g)(l)" ~pd
insert in lieu thereof "f;ection 12(a)".

Page 16 ~ line 12, immediately aJ'ter ''appropriated"
insert the fQiio't'ling:

"to both sµch Endowments" •. ·

---- -----

-~---~-

.

'

Page 16, line 19, insert imme.diate1y a;fter "expended."
th,e followt:ng:
Sums available to either such EnQ.owmertt unger subparagraph
(~)

to~

any

fis~al

year may be transferred f6r use by the

other Endm-Jment up9n. the mutl!al agreement of both such
Endot-Jments ..

